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Lincoln Business Directory.
Court Cheers Superior Cour- t- F. A.

Hoke, clerk. Equity m. Williamson,
cletk. County court Robert William-
son, clerk. Each of these offices in the
Couit House. W. Lander, Solicitor, law
office on the main street, east of the public
square. R. IJ. Gaston, Sheriff; Paul
Kistler, Deputy.

Register, W. J. Wilson; Deputy, C- - C.
Henderson. County Surveyor, Isaac Hol-

land : County Proeessioner 1. II. Holland.
Coroner, Wra R Holland.

Lawyers Haywood W.Guion, main st.
one door east. JL. H. Thompson, main st.
east, 3d square. W, Lander.main st. east,
2d square. V. A. McBee, and W. Wil-

liamson, offices at McBce's building, main
st. 2d square, east.

Physicians S. P. Simpson, main street,
west. D. W.Schenck, (and Apothecary,
main st. two doors cast. Elim Caldwell)
main-stree- t, 6 doors east. Z. liutt, offi-

ce opposite Mrs Motz's hotel. A. Ramsour,
main st. west. , ;

- Merchants U'rn Hoke,norlh on square,
east cornei. B.-S- . Johnson, north on square
west corner, J. A Ramsour. on square,

. north west corner. C. C. Henderson, on
6quare, (post office) south. J. Ramsour
Son, main st., 5 doors west. Johnson &
Reed, on square,suth west corner main it.

Academies Male, C. Sumner; Female,
under the rhar:e of Mr. Sumner also; resi
dence main st. 5th corner south east of the
court house.

Hotels Mrs Motz, s.-- corner of main
st. and square Wm. Slade, main st. 2d
corner east of square. A. A. McLane, 2d
corner, west, on main st. 13. S. Johnston,
north west, on square.

Groars G. Presnell, main st. 4 doors
east of squ3re. Wm. 11. Edwards!, south-
west of square. L. Rothrock, south-we- st

corner of square.
Tailors Dailey & Seagle, main st. one

door west of square. Alien Alexando-- .

on square, s. by w. side. Moore & Cobb,
on square, north west cori;er.

Watch Maker and Jeweller Chant
Schmidt, main si. 4 doors east.

Saddle and Harness Makers J. T. A-

lexander, main st. 2d comer east of square.
B. M. & F. J. Jeitrn, on square, north by
west- - J. A. Jetton & Co., main st. west.

Printer sr T. J. Eccles, Courier office
main st east end, south east corner of the
Charlotte road.

Book Binder F. A. Hoke, main st. on
2d square west of court house.

- Painter II. S. Hicks, next to F. A.
Hoke, west.

Coach Factories Samuel Lander.main
St. east, on 2d square from Court House.
Abner McKov, inuust. east, en I3d square.
S. P. Simpson, street north of main, at d n.
w. of court house. Isaac Erwin, main st.,
west, on 2d squaro. A. & R. Garner, on
main st. east end, north side.

Blacksmiths J""cb Rush, main st. 5lh
"corner cast of co house. M. Jacobs,
main st., east end. A. De'a.n, main st. near
east end. -- J. Bysanger, back st. north west
of public square. J. W. Pay sour, west
end.

Cabinet Makers ThotnasDcws & Son,
main st. east, on 4th square.

Carpenters, fyc. Dmiel Shuford, main
at., east, 6th. corner' from square. James
Triplet:, mam st. M'Bec's building. Isaac
Houser.msin st. west end. James Wells,
main st. W'cst of ?quare.

Brick Masons Willis Peck, (and plas-

terer) mam st., east,4lh corner from square.
Peter Houser, on east side of street uorth
of square.

Tin Plate Worker and Copper Smith
Thos- - R- - Shuford, mainjst. cast, on south
side or 2d square.

Shoe Makers John Muggins, on back
St., south west of square. Amzi Ford &
Co. south west corner Charlotte road and
main st. east end.

Tanners Paul Kistler, main-st- . west
end. J. Ramsour, back St., north east of

square. F& A. L Hoke, 3- -4 mite west of
town, mam road.

Hat Manufactories John Cline, north
from public square, 2 doors, west side of st.
John liutts & son, on square, south side.

sOil ATM Peter and J E Hoke, 1 mile
eouth west of iown, York road.

Paper Factory G. & R. Mosteiler, d
miles southeast ol'court house.

Cotton Factory--. John Hoke & L. D.
Childs", 2 miles south of court house.

Lime Kiln --- Daniel Shuford and others,
'

9 miles 'south. - v

WANTED A youth of about 16 years
of age as an apprentice to the Printing bu-

siness. Apply at this office.

Hope.
If Hope be dead why seek to live ?
For what besides has life to give ?
Love, Life, and Youth, and Beauly too;
If hope Lb dead say! what are you ?

Love without hope ! it cannot ho
There is a vessel un yon sea,
Becalmed and sailless as Despair,
Ar d know His huprless Love fluats there.

Life without hope! O that is net
To live; but day hy day, to rot -

With feelings eold and passions dead 5

To warder o'er the world and tread
Upon iis beauties ; and to gaze,
Quhe vav;nft o'er iis flowf ry msz?,
Oh .' think, if this be Life! iftn say
" Who lives n hen Hope hath flad away ?'

Youth without hope ! An eru'less night,
Trees which have felt the cold springs blight,
The lightning flashes, and the thunder's strife,
Yet, pine away a weary life
Which older would have sunk and died
Ueneaih the sirukes their youth defied
But, cursed with length of day?; are left
l'o ra:l at Youth off lope tereft.
And Beamy, too, when hope is gunc,
Has lost the ray in which it shone ;
And seen without this borrowed light,
Has lost the beam, that made it bright.
Now w hat avail the silken hair,
The gentle smile, I he gentle air,
Hie beamirg ye, and glance refined-F- aint

semblance of the purer mind
As gold dus, sparkling in the "sun.
Points where the richer strata run ?
Alas ! they now just seem lo be
Bestowed to mock at misery ;
They speak of days long, long gone by,
Then point to cold Reality,
And w ith a ccath-Iik- e smile they ay
'Oh what are wc when Hope's away ?"

Thus Love , Life, and beauty too,
When seen without Hope's Brighteni r.'g hue.
All sigh in .Miseiy's saddest lone,
"Why setk to live if Hope te ryne!"

A Hypochondriac sine! the Press.

BY .THOMAS HOOD.

There was Squire Foxall, a martyr to
thaf melancholy humor called Hypochon-
driasis, and who was cured by the Press.
Mnny a serio-comi- c scene there was

the master and h:s man Roger, a
co: fidential servant of the old school,
hrcvd, irusty, and as blunt as a spade.

Well, Roger,' the old man would say,
after a very long and solemn shake of the
head, I m going at last.'

Glad on it to Swaft haraof course?'
4 No, Roger, no toanotlicr world.

What, to Amenky V '

No, to another and a better one, Roger
to the land of spirits.'

Ah, that's along o'missing our bran-

dy you be iow, jou be.
Not so iowas l shaii In:, Rorer. I :r

at death's door 1 .n tui..: (,.;.

anl am scraping my sho;., nuo it will . h
be, walk in. Now, Roger, remember when
I'm gone that Mr. Brcvley '

Yes, yes 1 know. He has got the
last of your last wills. Your nevy wih
come into the land, ana your niece is to
have your personal bulk.'

.No, Roger, that was the will before.
I've made another since -- but no matter.
I've done with money and land. All I re-

quite now is a little furf.
Well, there's a whole stack on it i' the

rick yard, and then you've burnt o'that
Never, Roger, never! Im burnt cut

myself quite down in the socket, and shall
go off like a snuff. I am ready, Roger, for
the garner.'

Yes, yes, and the corn for the sickle.and
grass for the scythe, and a ripe plum for
the basket, and a hot loaf for hopping a

twig. I know all ihat by heart.
' I'm a dying man, Roger, and you know

it. 1 haven't twelve hours to live no, not
six before I pay the debt of nature- -

Dang the debi o'natur! I wish you
had none to settle but hern. But it arn't
due yet, it arn't.'

4 Due and over due, Roger. The re-

ceipt's made out, and before

morning you will have another master.'
No I shan't ; I harn't had no warning.'

But ' 1 have, Roger. Here, feel my

pulse. It opened just now for two minutes

and a half The circulation is at a stand

still,the heart cannot perform its functions."
All moonshine, master. . Its perform

ing its funkings at this mipit.It's going as

regular ns an eight day clock I can al
most hear un tick.' .

No, Rogerthat's impossible'
Is it ? Then why do Dr. Darby try to

hear it with his telescope?' -

' Stethoscope, Roger, Strthos cope.
There may be hyperthropy for that. Bui
you know I can't argue with you. My
lungs are quite gone quite!' r

4 No wonder you've been bio win' 'em
up this ten years.

"They're destroyed. Pulmonary con- -

sumption has so in ' s
es, yes, I know they'ie lull of Tuber-roses- .'

Tubercles, man ; aud my liver is in no
better state. .

No, they're schismatic. At;d you've
got an abseuce m your inside '

4 An abcess.' '
Well, an abcess in your stomach, and

can't digest properly for want of grass and
water.'

4 A deficiency of the gastric juice. It is
all too Hue, Roger. Every orga.i I have is
oat of order.'

4 Then I wouldn't play on 'em. Well;
.what next? Why you've got a gatherin
in your lumberin pn gresses.'

4 Lu in bar process
Which in course affects the head.and so

ou've got a contusion of water on the
brain. Then you've had an electric fif,and
three parallel strokes ; and there's your
steriain ague, and the intermediate fever'

4 Intermitting.'
Then ther's the infhma'ion of your mu-

cus members '

- 4 Membrane, membrane,
''Well, membrane. Next there's your

vertical headache
4 Vertigo.' v r,
4 Vnd the Lord knows what in your in-e-

.tes and vesceruces. Then there's
your ieg wituTlhelT various vcmss '

4 Var.cosc.' v:
4 And as to your feet, with hopping gout

in them- - and flying gout in your stomach
swimming gout in your head you're

gout a 1 over.'
Yes, lloger, es ; ii lies get ho,d of my

whole sysiem, sure enough. Bui Us apo-

plexy. I'm afraid of, Roger. I have tinni-

tus, giddiness, congesiion, lethargy, every
symptom in the book."

4 Dang the books, its thpm that's done it!
There's Doctor I mi ay's Family Physicktr,
you've guv your-ei- l over since you brought
if home. And then there's Doctor Wins-lo-

book, and Doctor Frankuu's 'as made
you believe, between 'em that you'd got a

urned head and pendu'um belly'
Pendulous, Roger, pendulous.

4 Well, its all one. And then p!gue
formuluse.s for maKtng Ufj nwn prt--cn.- p

or.. You'l! proscribe yourself into
Hiavci:, vn.i wii!, s...;; , with youi blue
piila and hydreangea powders- -

4 Hydrage powers:

' It can't be good for nobody to swallow
so much calumny. And then you dabblin'
with them deadly pisons, though you know
as well as I do, that three Prusstun Acidu
lated drops would kill a horse.

4You mean Prusstc acid. But in some
afleciions, Roger, it is of great servcte.'

4 Yes, like Oxonian acid, for boot tops.
Then there' the newspapers. I do believe
there ain't a quack n.cdscioe advertised,
but you've tried Vm nil, from Cockle's Ant
biiing pills, and the Febniudges, to care
Barilla. Lord ! Lord ! he heaps of nastv
messes you have swallowed surelyj Not to
forget the Horse Elliotson ,that the human
two-legge- d specious could ketch the glan
ders.' . .

4 And was the poor man cured of his Ho- -

pochondriasis ?

'Yes, by iha County Chronicle, into
which some wag introduced an announce.
ment of his sudden demise, , afjer a compli
cation ot disorders, borne for a long series
with long unexarm-ie- cheelulnes's and re
signation. The efieci 011 the patient was
miraculous ! instead of damping the spirits
or shocking his nerves, it set up his lumba-goe- d

dack, roused his sluggish spleen,
stimulated his torpid liver, stirred his le-

thargic lights, warmed his congestic biood,
till it boiled a gallop, and turned hisllag-gin- g

heart to a cceur de lion. lie declared
loudly that the paragraph originated in po-

liticly spite swore thai it was intended as

a hint for his assassination, had vowed that
he would horse-whi- p the editor of the

newspaper in h: own infernal office

And he was a good as his word for
which practical sincerity he had to pay one
hundred pounds for damages, and as much
more incosts. The cure, however, was
complete. . His old affections vanished as if
by, magic ; and rtovv his only complainin
the 'world are of the impudence of the coun-
sel, the partiality of judges, ihe stupidity
of juries, the, uncertainty of the law, the
murderous propensity of the whigs, the ras
cality of vernal edjiors, and the intolerable
licentiousness of the press.'

Sermon fOr old Bachelors.
The Harifotd Minor contain . 1 iy ser

mon for the special benefit of the bache
lors, founded upon the following textr

44And they, called Rebecca, and said un.
to he rr'' Wilt thou go with this man?- - And
she. 8nid I will go. Gen. xxxvi, 50.

In those times, ceremony; formality
sighing and sentiments were altogether
unknown. Rebecca was a good girl, and
jumped at the first good offer.

The editor ol the Noiwich Aurora savs
hccould have picked out a better text to
preach before the honorable and venerable
frnterniiy, v.zr

"Jacob kissed Rachel."
is something substantial for bach-

elors to ponder over. The other lex, is for
the bent fii of Rebecca altogether.

Jacob kissed Rachel
And he lifted up bts voice and wept."

How piithetic ! The fact is, say s the
Aurora, time and lashu ns make, strange
inroad! on poor human nature. Here was
Jacob seourmg the country to look for i

wife, and on a fine sumiv day in the vallev
of Pandanarum, he saw her at a distance,
drawing water from a well, beinjj bare-- ,

footed, and "without ceremony he ran to
wards her,nnd in the language of this good
b.qk ''kissed her nod lifted up h voice
and wept." We have- - no account' iha?
Rachel boxed his ears for his rudeness; s

11 ttie-j- c days of simplicity and 'innocence,
shs would have done, particularly in "good
society. " '

A Rail Road in Rome.
An ester med informs us

that Knl shman has recently obtained
a charier tor a Rail Road through the Pa.
pal States. This road 's intended 10 form
only a party of a line of railway from France
to India."

This line was at one time abandoned
through the obstinacy of the late Pope, who
refused o permit any Ril Road o h

constructed in his dominions. The pre-se-

Pontiff, however,is in favor of improve

men's, and the charter was readily obtain-

ed.
On the truth of this item of news we. hav.

every reason to rely. Our correspondent
received his information from a relative in

London, connected in business with the
gentleman who went to Rome for the pur-

pose of procuring the charter, and whose
letter to him conveying the fact, arrived in
London only one day previous to the sail-

ing of the Steamer." This will account for
the absence of the information in the Eng-
lish papers.

Suicide in Camden County, Ga.
To the Editor qj the Geori

Pl ae insert the ,lhi-T- g in your pa-

per, and request the Charleston papers o
copy:

On the twelfth of this month an inquest
was htld over a dead body, found suspen-

ded by the heck in an old deserted house,
near the. Little Saulla, on the main post
road leading from Little to the Great Saul-l- a

River ; upon an examination of the pa-

pers and person of the deceased, he is found
10 be a South Carolinian, from York Dis-trict.a-

na-ne- John J. Abernathie, about
fifty five or sixty years of age. In his hat
was found a piece of paper upn which
was wrr.ten the following words: "Thro
the God of the skies I am compelled to
take my life, on account of having been
disfranchised of all my property in South
Carolina.' Signed J. J. Abernathie. V

For particular, his friends ctn ' ad-

dress Bur veil A. Brown, J. P..Acting Cor
oner, Langsbury, Camden County, Ga.

Langsbury,
"
Camden Co. August 15,

1845, .

From the new-Orlea- Picayune, 22d in$t. "

.Later'froni Mexieo.
Uy our correspondents at Pcnsacola, wo

learn that the' steam frigate .Mississippi,
Capt. Fnzhugh, arrived at that port on
Wednesday, ihe.lOih mat. Slieleft the '

sqnadron off Vera Cruz, on the 13ih inst.,
and made the run to Pensacola in fourdays
end a half. By this arrival, the news
which we recently "received from Vera
Cruz via Havana',. is fully confirmed. All
of the iroops in the Castle, the city and
the neighborhood of the ciiy, have declar-
ed for Santa Anna. An English steamer
arrived at Vera Cruz before the Mississippi
left from Havana, but Santa Anna was not
on board, The steamer alluded to. we
presume, was the regular English roailslea
mer due at Vera Cruz ; but Santa Anna
was not expected to go on her We give
an extract of a letter below, from which it

s that the prevailing expectation in
our was that Sania Anna .would
arrive on ihe English sseamer Hector.
We saw no mention made of ilus vessel in
the late Havana papers, nor did we hear
thai Santa Anna proposed using anv other
vessel thau the Montezuma. Another
conjeciure of our correspondent wc think
altogether probable, that Santa Anna will
not attempt so land directly at Vera C.uz,
but in soma of the smaller ports on the
coast. ,

We are sorry to have to report another
abortive atte n:pi on the part of our squa-
dron agamst some small Mexican vessels
lying 0:1 the river Alvarado. The reports
are a little discordai.t. One version of
them is that the Mississippi and Princeton,
with three of our small schooi.ers, wero
despatenf-- n AUarado to attempt to cutout
five or six SiiiaK Mexican vessels in that
port. The schooner anchored qui:e close
to a small Mexican battery on the shore,
and a fire was opened on both sides, the
steamers ihen lying out . of shot range.
Subsequently they approached near en-

ough to bring their long guns to bear upon
the enemy, aud speedily putthe.n to flight
and silenced their guns. No damage
whatever teas done to the steamers or
schooners; but ihe affair had no other fa-

vorable issue, for it was not thought advis-
able to land in the small boats on recount
of the heavy sea running and tht swaflow
water on the bar On the 8ih the wholo
squadron returned 10 their station off Vera
Cruz.

By this arrival we learn with pain of tho
loss of. Midshipman Wingate Pilsbury, of
the Mississippi. He was drowned on the
24rti ult., with one of a boat's crew, while
in chase of a strange sail. The boat in
a pqoall capsized, and all hands were com--
peiled to save themselves by clinging to
the sides of the boat. hile in this situa-
tion'. Midshipman Pilsbury. observing one
of he hand nearly exhausted and about
to let go, cheered him up anJ surrendered
10 him his own plaee. While looking
out for another for himsel . a heavy sea
struck hits, carrying him off from the
boat, and he soon sunk to rise no more.
Midshipman Pilsbury was from the State
of Masoe.nnd had been nearly five years in
the service.

U- - S. Steamer Mississippi, "

Off Point AnUm Lizardo.Aog 19.1845.
Gentlemen : The commodore has just

made signal that letter bags will be sent to
Peosarola. and as I may not have a chance
again. I wrpe now. - :

Day before yesterday we all got under
way and stood down Alvarado for tre pur-
pose of attacking that palce. We took our
position, as did the Princeton also, and -

commenced firing; but current running so
6trong that we were unable to spring the
hip, we could only use our bow guns.

The other ships, with the exception of the
schooner, were not within gun shot. We
found it useless to send the boat expedition.
as we could not stem the current. Night
came on and wo stopped firing. The
Commodore said we " would recommence

the next morning. When oorning came,
the signal wae come here cjam,' and so
here ends out first re on the enemy
We eball not reneo the attack until ihe ar.
rival of the stea-arr- s Spitfire and Vixen
They draa n hut little c alter, will be used

to tow the boats across 'the bar. , ' Tbm
schooners Bonite. Pecrl end Reefer, were
lying iu shore during the attack , and they


